
LINES MAKE READY

FOR LI fJG CONFLICT

A!b!na Shops Equipped With j a ro..M.0rTredJtt
Home Conveniences for

Benefit of Men.

JNIONS CLAIM ADVANTAGE

HarrUnaa OfHcUla Declare Walk-o- at

lias Not Affected Operation
of Train Trouble Brewing

la Belief of Strikers,

With the Installation of bathrooms
and the openlns; ot a barbershop In the
Albtna s.iops. It la apparent that the
Harrlman officials are anticipating a
ionsarawB-u- t aiike and are maklnr
srery arrangement for the comiort ana
convenience of their employes within
the stockade. It was also announced
yesterday that the company will pro-.- m.

rradlns and smoklna-roo- ma for
ih. recreation of their workmen.

Both aides to the railroad atrlke sit
uation were optimistic yesisraav. ui-..r- ..

huuetlns. howerer. desJInr with
the situation, were Issued by each. It
Is Insisted by the strikers that they
are more than holdlnar their own and at
the aame troe are seriously crippling
the serrlce of the Harrlroan system. In
it. official bulletin, the raiiroaa com
pan? declares that skilled men are ba-

ins; smployed dally to eucceed the atrlh-.- ..

mj.a seers that traffic Is monnt
satisfactorily with no delay that can
properly be attributed to the pending
labor difficulty.

Strikes Eistet Psrtlams.
It was announced at strike headquar

ters yesterday that ssv.n or tne as
imnAn.d strikebreakers, who were
sllDDed Into the Alblaa shops Sunday.
bad deserted their proapectlee employ-
ment. "Our Information, and It comes
from a rellsbls sours.." said C. R. Mer-
rill, secretary of the local federation of
shopmen. "Is that there will be numer--

.i .. pi..i.. rVom the same" " ' -DDI VlUDr y
ranks as soon as they ha, restsd from
their cross-count- ry railroad Journey.

According to the etrlkers. the strlke-- .
breakers brought Into Portlsnd Sunday

came from Itiuicto and Omaha. ah

two boarded the train at Poca-tell- o.

Idaho. The men were transported
here In passenger coaches attached to
fast msll train No. . This train Is

due In Portland at I A. SL. but Sunday
moraine- - It did not reach the union ela-
tion until 10:SI o'clock. The earns train
was more than two boure late pestsr-ca- y.

not arriving; until o'clock-Treak- le

Larks, Bay Mew.

It la chanted by the strlkere that
the delay of the mall train Sunday
momma. In part, at least, was due to
handling-- two carloads of slrlksbreak-sr- s.

loalead of entering- - the city over
the most direct route through Suill-va- ns

Gulch, the train waa routej from
Troutdaie, via the rlv.r.

It is contended by the strikers that
the railroad company acted without au-

thority in attaching the eslra coaches
to the msll train. They also expect the
Incident will be employed by tne rail-

road people to represent to the Fed-

eral authorities. In event they are ap-

pealed to. that the strlkere are respon-

sible for the delayed arrival of train
carrying malL

Reports reached atrlke headquarter,
yesterday to the effect that the rail-

road equipment la becoming- - badly Im-

paired, fcngtn. No. :& was reported
to have entered the Alblna ahops yes-

terday with Its left Intermediate driv-
ing boa "all shot to pieces."

Esapleyea Is Re pert.
Another report waa to the effect that

E. of Milwaukee, who was
employed to take the place of a strik-
er In the rs'.lroad shops, refused to
CO to work after reaching; the railroad
jards and left the premlsea It was
also announced at a that
-- scab" bollermahers at the Alblna shops
had demanded a nine-ho- work day
and 1 hours pay at JO cents aa hour.

Other reports, .ncourasjing to the
etrlkers. were received from Roseburg
and Albany. In both Instances tt was
said the train service was decidedly
Irregular and that the railroad offi-

cials were not succeeding; In replacing;
the etrlkers. Especially encouraging
news came In a bulletin Issued from
strike headquarters at San Francisco.
This bulletin ajave the Information that
the men who walked out on the Cali-

fornia division of the Southern Pa-

cific were standing firmly andhad suc-ceed- ed

In winning ovsr a number of
other employes In the service known
aa "helper a" It was also declared that
the etrlkebreakers on that ulvistoa were
asking- - for II and 1 hours' pay tor a
sine and workday.

wltehaee Declare Sysaaathy.
Officials of the switchmen's organisa-

tion. In a isttsr from San Francisco,
yesterday advised the local federation
tnat the switchmen were in sympathy
with the shopmen and their demands
et the railroad company. This Is taaen
by tne etrlkers to mean that If It be-

comes necessary the switchmen may
wa.k out.

PERSONAL MENTION.

rr. X. 8. alorsU of CorvalUs, Is at tha
Oregon.

Mrs. D. A. Xadlson. of Albany, la at
the Oregon. V

1. M- - Cooper, ft Independence, la at
the Imperial. v

R. c Keener, a merchant of En gene.
Is at the Oregon.

A. I. Farlee. a merchant of Eugene,
Is at trie I'erktna

Oscar Hayter. an attorney ef Dallas,
Is at the rortLand.

Mrs. R Tener. a milliner of Dallas,
Is at trie Imperial.

C. C. laman, a lumberman of Salt
Lake, le at the Oregon.

W. J. . of Haines, Or, Is reg-
istered at tie Cornelius.

J. W. Phumate. a business man of Eu-
gene. Is at the Imperial.

W. H- - Copeland. of Astoria, a mer-
chant. Is at tts Imperial.

E, C-- Chap In. a frultralser. of Hood
River, la at tie Cornelius.

J. p. Frtsael. a merchant of Salem. Is
registered at the Perkins.

H. D. Norton, of Qrsnts Pass, an at-
torney. Is at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mr. K. W. Sinclair, of Esta.
cad, are at the Coraellua

Mrs, A. J. Richardson, of Buena Vista,
Or, la at tha IJowsrg IIoteL

R E. WlUlams. a banker of Dallas.
Is reg.stered at the Imperial.

J. F. Tatea an attorney. Is registered
at the Imperial from Corvailla

Boy Sparks, a business man ot New-
port. Is reentered at the Oregon.

8. V. Johnson, a merchant of Carlton,
1 registered at the Carlton Hotel.

Lawrence Rogers, a drurs-la-t of As-
toria, Is recl.tered at the Imperial.

Charles Walslde," manager ef the

1

Welnhard-Astorl- a Hotel. 1 at the Im-

perial.
Thomas Rocs, a shespralssr. of Echo,

and Mrs. Rou. ar. at tn. Portland.
W. C. Woodcock, an attorney, la res-Istsr- ed

at the Imperial, from Eu ns.
T. C Newman, aa attorney of

la rertatered at the Ortion.
IX C BrownelL a merchant from

Umatilla, la rea;Utered at the Imperial.
J. a. Fee and J. H. Reller. attorneys

of Pendleton, are registered at the Per
kins.

the Perkins.
W. H. Abel, of slontesano. an attor-

ney, la registered, win Mrs. Abel, at
the Imperial.

Ellas Pearson, cashier of the First
National Bank, of South Bend, la at
the Imperial.

Mrs. L-- N. Davenport, proprietor of
the Davenport restaurant In Spokane, la
at the Portland.

Mrs. FTed Jadd and Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, of Pendleton, are registered
at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. druthers, of As-
toria, are at the Perkins. Mr. Car-
ruthera Is a merchant.

A. C. Dlzon. ef Eugene, a representa-
tive of the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Com-
pany, la registered at the Imperial.

Jamea J. Dunning-- . Jr has made bla
arrival at the home of his parents at
114 East Tamhlll street, and weighs
tsj pound. Bla father Is Chief Deputy
Coroner.

CHICAGO. Oct. . (Special.) Port-
land people registered at Chicago hotels
today as follows: At the Congress,
W. W. McCredle. Ellen W. Williams.
Theodore O. Williams; at Hotel Sher-
man, W. B. Crane, W. T. Cordon.

CHICAGO. Oct. . (Special.) The
fallowing persona from Portland are
registered at Chicago hotels: Congress,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Sanborn; Blacketone,
Sherman R. Hall O. K. Wentworth ,Jr,
Mr. and Mra E. C. Shevlln.

CITY WORK $10,018,160

COCXCIIi ACTHOIUZES MAW
I M PROELETS.

Immense Bam Represents Street

Contract Completed or Under
Way Since First or Year.

The City Council has authorised
street Improvements to the amount of
110.01 1.1 0.0. Thl work fcaa been
completed, or Is progressing- under the
direction of City Engineer Hurlburt.
This sum represents the amount of
street and sewer Improvements, Includ-
ing hard surfacing; and grading-- which
have been accepted since January 1.

and the amount of work now under
contract- - In addition to this. Mr. Hurl-
burt has filed estimates of the cost .of
hsrd surfacing- - Sandy boulevard from
East Twenty-eight- h street to East
Thirty-thir- d street. and from East
Thirty-sevent- h street to East Seventy-secon- d

street. The eetimated coot Is
I1J4.000. This estimate was prepared
under the competitive bidding-- ordi-
nance, asphalt, hassara or bltullthlc
pavement being; provided for. hen
this pavement Is laid a hard-anrfa-

pavement will extend along- - Sandy
boulevard from East Sixteenth street to
East Seventy-secon- d strset as the rest
of the boulevard has already been
paved.

Mr. Hurlburt believes that by Decem-
ber II the street and sever Improve-
ments accepted for the year will
amount to 14.000.000 or more. At
present ths accepted work amounts to

.00..1. and the amount of work
under contract, but not accepted. Is
15.1 17.471 0. Of this amount I5.08S.477
Is ths cost of bard surfacing and grad-
ing. Including the t per cent charged
for engineering- and advertising-- , and

.).0 Is the cost of the sswer work
now being- - done.

About 1S miles of hard eurfsce
streets have either been completed this
year, or are under way. according-- to
an estimate of the City Engineer. Be-

sides this a large amount of grading
and stdswalklng Is under way. Most
of the work Is on the East Side.

The entire district from East Twen-
tieth street to East Sixtieth street,
and between Hawthorne avenue and
Powell street Is to be hard surfaced.
The northeast quarter of Laurelhurst
Is nsarly complate with hard surface
pavements. Another large district Is
the territory between Fremont and
Going streets, and between Union ave-
nue and East Fourteenth street. The
pavement In thle district la nearly
complete. The cost of the Improve-
ment Is about 1575.000.

East Sixty-nint- h and Sixty-eight- h

streets, and East Tamhlll street, are
nearly finished with hard surface.

Ths contracts let by ths ctty from
January 1 to September 1 have aver
aged one a day, there having been 140
days and 140 contracts.

FANTAN TOOLS IN SAFE

CerestlaU Admit That Box of Mys-

tery Ilonaed Secrets.

The mystery of the locked safs waa
solved In Municipal Court yssterdsy
when Attorney Banks, after holding
the city authorities at bay for a week,
stinulsted that the aafe. If opened.
would be found o contain the gambling
paraphernalia upon which the city ta

to prove Its charge agalnat the
alleged gambling-hous- e of Wong Sing
Jong, at x Everett street.

Before this tame conclusion, great In-

terest hovered around' the little
burglar-proo- f bog which stood tightly
locked In the police station. When
policemen broke Into the place on
Everett street, making a second raid
upon what waa alleged to be the head-
quarters of a state chain of gambling-bouse- s,

they saw a Celestial slsm ths
safe shut, and assumed that the
evidence they expected to And on the
tables was Inside.

Counsel for the defense refused to
admit this or to open the safe, and
experts were called In. but they con-

fessed Inability to open the safs with-
out using burglar methods. Rather
than Incur a claim ot damages. Judge
Cohen sent to Seattle for the original
combination. When It failed to arrive
In time for the hearing yesterday, the
defense entered admlsalon that the ssfe
contained fantan equipment, but as-

serted that It had been there ever
alace the first raid. The Judgment of
the court le under advtaement.

1600 SIGNATURES NEEDED

Mayor and City Auditor Face Task

In Validating-- Bonds.

Mayor Rushlight and Ctty Auditor
Barbur will be obliged to elm their
names loe times In making valid loe
bonds to be issued soon. There are
li0 Broadway bridge bonds and ISO

park and boulevard bonds, of denoml-natlon- e

of ItOOo each. These will be
signed as soon aa the banks to which
they were sold send their acceptance
of the contracta.

Aa ordinance authorising about 1750.-oe- e

worth of street Improvement bonds
will be Introduced In the City Council
at Its next meeting. As soon as the
ordinance peases and the contract Is
awarded, there wi:i be at least 759
more bonds to be signed.

Have you dined at the Carlton T
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Agents for Richardson's Linens, Libbey Cut Olass, unBusr. aipun, ia eas

Silverware, Rogers' Celebrated 1847 SilverwareHiwiland CD. Co.. Limoges China, Oneida Community

Only Retail Store West of Chicago Occupying an Entire City Block
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a to Increase
the of the Young Men's

In North
tu 1.000.000. H. W. Stone,

of the Young Men's
Chrlatlsn
lrsdtns; article to the number
of Men, ths official Y. M. C.

There are now
sOO. 000 Y. M. C A.

anJ Mr. Stone believes that this
be doubled, or more than

In three rears. Hs out
thst the Psclflc Cosst have
aireadr off In this

After that the Increase In
of

about through places a
duty no to reach aa
taany rata as Mr. 8tone calls

to fact that
and money are

more than
Is

Bla City "lel4 Weakest.
Tods are weakest

where they are that Is. In
cities." he "The

count less propor-tioraw- lj

In big than In
or small cities. The great

Free Lessons Given in Yarn
of FleisHer's

Oar DmonStrator for Fleiaher'. Tarns will give free lessons from 10 A. M. to!12:30
, d d r i. it AoV foe ri-ti'.nlir- s in the Art Needlework Dept., 2d II. lms win aiiora an op--

portToTer work of th. m7s cTent instructors, who has had broad experience throughout the East
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great Bale of- - ends of
Lace Curtains, in fine

color, with check
with lace

i0at
Lace Curtains, extra
,.ni;r

lace with insertion,

'vtpSS or.tr hnttnnhole edee : regu

'

1

lar 10
special pair )
Two-Ton- e Lace Curtain, with
beautiful floral borders, one--

y. line lace goou,

hu.l I S;V;,V:loi;.r insertion
border and design in
ter;
$2.00

Imported Scotch
Madras Curtains

floral, and
stripe colorings to

with all rooms; also used
side hangings with Lace

5.00 Curtains, only
6.00 only

$ 7.50 Madras $3.89
$10.50 Madras

Crash Portieres
Crash Portieres with stenciled borders,

artistic and Oriental designs; dif-

ferent patterns to choose from, reduced
this sale as follows take

PRICED, PAIR $3.50
$12.00 PAIR SG.00

On the Bargain Circle today a sale
Women's

small sizes, 28, 34; normal sani-

tary natural and
whito. rolor; Vests and Pants;

$1.50 garment OUC

Stone, of

Tells Aim.

NOW

Official Movement Ex-

tend Work Amer-

ica Cltlea
Weakest

Initiating movement

ChrieUan Assoelstton
reneral eec-reta- iv

Portland
Association, contributes the

October
Aaociatlon
riaeruiioa. approxl-tnatcl- v

members.
en-

rollment can
ublod. points

associations
I'd movement.
declaring- -

equipment assoclstlons. brought
contributions,

the
possible.

the the equip-
ment available Increas-
ing rspldly.

the membership.

the strongest;
the greet says. asso-

clstlons reslly for
the cities the

modlum-else- d

Private
New

$2 at
A mill

mesh,
ivory fancy
centers, Battenberg
insertion, $3.75. CA
values, special aaCOvf
White

slmiKla tlnrPAil
12-m-

$3.75 values, Cfprice, CdJJ
inch insertion;

ior
i a C

and
fancy cen
wide;

beautiful Persian
patterns, harmon-

ize
Curtains.

Madras $2.49
Mardas Curtains, $3.29

Curtains, only
Curtains, only $6.29

floral

great advantage:
7.50 PORTIERES

PORTIERES PRICED,

wool,

regular values,

membership

assoclstlons

widths, wide enougn
window; G0values, spl

Color Lace Curtains with
Irish point lace

extra
values, spl

Excellent
Curtains, attractive

qual-
ity;

Curtains

regular

Attractive patterns

designs;

special, OlC

Beautiful figured most
pleasing for of no
all 35c quality, yard

Plain in rich of gQ
and green, 80c

Beautiful patterns in in a
of patterns so extensive every

may be pleased; A
quality, sale, yard

splendid of patterns in
Cretonnes for curtains ; our f
ujar quality, special, the

Mats Table Mats and
pleasing patterns, low at

85d. S4.50

On
S1.50 SOc

"Stnttgarter" Underwear

unshrinkable;

MEN GOAL

Secretary
Association

MEMBERS 500,000

proportlonatsly.

Fancy WorK
Yarns

DCfjJ

eddirSag', and
Curtains, Scrims, Etc., Etc.

Mill-En- d Sale Lace Curtains
S3.75 Curtains $2.50

Curtains $1.25

$1.25

eDad.VW

bungalow

aDaCieUv

serviceable

D&i,JJ

exceptional

35c Scrims 23c
80c Linens 59c

Cretonnes 23c
assortment

yiaOC
Engraved

S1.60. S2.50.

Bargain Circle Today
Women's Underwear
Swiss Ribbed Underwear for 75c

MILLION

Demonstration

Lace

's Rpal Swiss Underwear.
fine mercerized

lisle or and sky
colors: sizes 4. 5. fitting;

unoccupied field on the
North Continent today Is the
urge cmea.

"In these associations we are secur-
ing equipments running Into hundreds
ot and millions of dollars,
and will and should bo-he-ld to account
by ths communities for a much greater
membership than we now possess, and
we also will be expected to do a far
wider reaching- - work than we are now

"There should be a move all along
the line to establish new
In towns of 4000 to 10.000. with

properly geared for these cities,
the big pressure should be put on

cities of 25.000 population and over, to
Increase the number of members, raise
the of work, tighten up the
loose screws in the organisation, and
tickle the young man's social and civic

that are crying for solution
on every hand."

One quarter of the population, ac-

cording to the United States census.
Mr. Stone points out. Is of
males between the ages of 10 and S5

ynars of age. These, he says, may
be regarded as the field.
In many of the larger cities only
or 4 cent of this field Is occupied
by the to statis-
tics cited In the article.

Braaehea Relied Vpoa.
In practically all of the great cities

It is well known that they are trying
to extend their by multiplying
branches, for this Is the work that
must be pushed If the la
In an way really to occupy
tne city field to any large extent. Th.

In Philadelphia,
Greater New York and Cleveland ar.
notable examblea of this effort.

Showing what the Pacific Coast la
doing, Mr. says:

At a conference of and gen-

eral serta.rUa recsotly h.ld on tha Pa-

cts Cout. It waa decided that in clUea of
ovar 100 000 population tha association
should make aa Immedlats effort to eeoure
a membership equal to 10 per cent of ths
"association Bald." sad that In eltlas from
M IMO to 100.UVO stakes should be sat to
have a membership equal to at least IS par
cent of the "aaeoclauon flald." and asso-

ciation la cltlaa of leas than 25.000 eaould
atrtv for a membership of at laaat 20
per cent of ths "association

If th aaeoclatlona of North America now
orsanlsed would reach Uiess flsurs. thers
would b s of far more than
th 1.000.000 proposed.

Th phyalcaj equipment and reourcea
pUod In the heads of the aasorlallona

... 1 a "Kjtt A .4 T TlnaiUnn tf V in

$3.25 Curtains $2
$2.25 Curtains $1.50

quality "White Lace
designs in

Brussels nets and dotted
net effects; very durable

actual $3.25 flovalues, the pair
Arabian Lace in the
new check designs
and pretty, neat floral borders ;

curtains suitable for any room ;

$3.25 values, special-
ized at, the pair, dQ
for today at only
Ivory Color Lace Curtains with
stripe floral patterns and imi-

tation cluny lace edge, the most
and effective color;

good, full sizes, JQ fworth $3.25 pair
in the Not-

tingham Curtains in plain and
fancy lace good sizes
and 60c 0"values, the pr.

at
Scrims in the

effects curtains
kinds; the Jt

Linen shades
blue, brown grade jZC

"Wool Challies
variety that
taste regular 75c f"

priced for this xJV
at

A fancy
reg- - O

35c
Felt
Scarfs, priced

S3,

at

association

Ribbed
Vests and Pants; qual-
ity ; cotton, white, pink

6: good excel--

association
American

thousands

undertaking.

associations
equip-

ments
bur

standard

problem,

composed

association

per
association, according

work

association
organised

movements Chicago,

Etone
membership

Held."

memberahip

at

fancy

f(

ff

the 3d a of

as

for
for pr.

in or
for as

at
for
for pr.

&

4 rows of
on

J --t Q
for

f--
for

tha nast ten years plsces a
ing- upon the- - to

thes within the
next thre yeara.

A Faclflc Coast man may be
for a little pride to note from tha
last Tear that the only two slngls

on the with as many
aa 5000 are on the Pactnc
Coast, and that the only three
with as many as 1000 boy

ars all on this and that even
ths fourth Is still a Paclflo Coast
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For sale by all drug

A great of White
Curtains with imita-

tion insertion
net centers, the most

special
for at rt C fthe price, pair J,
Ivory Lace Curtains beau-

tiful Renaissance borders
fancy centers;

very attractive values;
specialized at the tf (J fprice, the pr. P J.
Arabian Color Curtains
with insertion at-

tractive to match
net ex

at $1.50
White Curtains in simple

designed borders ana
net ; curtains suit-

able for any ; (t O C
values j) 1

$10 Blanket $6.25
$1.25 BlanKets 95c
In big Bedding floor, sale
All-Wo- ol White Blankets with pink blue
border, double ; reduced :

$10.00 Wool Blankets for pr. $6.25
$11.00 Blankets only, pr. S6.90
$12.00 Blankets only, $7.50
Cotton blankets white, gray tan,
sizes, specialized sale follows:

Cotton Blankets priced 955
Cotton Blankets only, pr. SI.15
Cotton Blankets only, 35

$14.00 MATTRESS ONLY 811,00
famous Stearns Forster Cotton Felt

Ainttrpss. covered with satin linisn
Tickine: our regular $14.00
seller, specially priced only SI 1.00
$18.00 MATTRESS ONLY S13.50
High-grad- e Felted Floss Mattress, with
heavy edge, biscuit tufted,
stitching sides, covered with best art
ticking; our regular $18.00 Cr
values, priced this sale ilOtUU
$14.00 MATTRESS FOR ONLY 9.50
A full nd Floss Mattress with
roll edge, covered art ticking; biscuit
tufted; our regular $14.00 tQ
value, priced at DJ,UKJ
$5.00 BED PILLOWS FOR ONLY S3.95
$7.00 BED PILLOWS FOR ONLY S5.50
Best Live Goose Feather Filled PillowSj cov-

ered with stripe ticking. bargains.

during compell
obligation aaaoclatlons re

1,000,000 membtra
pardonen

feeling
Book

associations continent
members both

associations
mem-ba- rs

coaiu
largest

association.

LUMBER FIRM CASE

Federal Cancel Claims Up-

held Only Instance.

Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company
biggest verdict yes-

terday United States
Court against
Government cancel timber
claims. Issued patentees
under timber act,
ground that Initial

applicants
benefit defendant

agreement.
fact entirely. which

Incumbent Government
prove complete against de-

fendant defendant
prove title.

Judge decision
detail found four

claims. Issued originally
Stephen Raut,
Ethel Elut

properly possession
company, Fed-

eral officials good be-

lieve that patents can-
celled matter fully ex-

plained patent
been Issued Edward Jordan

then transferred defendant
should cancelled because pre-vlo-

agreement transfer,
necessary money having

defendant
implicit confidence that

Deople Chamberlaln'e Colic,
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy
founded experience

remedy knowledge
remarkable colic,

dysentery
effected. glat

sale Cable
Net

fillet lace and
plain dur-

able $2.25 values, very
this sale

ej) ,Jv
with
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Cigars is no
tobacco into the deft
of experts men

is a fine
art. this

Specials i n Art
Needlework

il

pili
j j

We at times
pleased to help cus-

tomers with advice, sug-
gestions or general infor-
mation regarding embroi-
dery work, yarn, knitting
or crochet work which
they have on hand.

New Method Padding
Letters Come and learn
our method pad-
ding letters on Table Lin-
en. French Knot Letters

Turkish Towels we
an expert teacher

white and colored Em-
broidery. Lessons free
from 1 until 5 See
our designs in cross-stitc- h,

Graypna, Raised
Roses, Arts and Crafts
and Tiffany, designs, etc
New Lines Purse
Mountings, Fringes and
Cords pillow finishing.
Stamped Infants' Gar-
ments, such as Bibs, Bon-
nets, Rompers, Dresses,
Aprons, etc. Crepe Gowns

women and children,
white and colored Voile
Waists, etc.

New Today
Coats $15.00

"Polo" Styles
Just received from
Miss Bernard, who is

New York. They are
won't be a min-

ute when the doors
open this morning. The
popular Polo styles
double-face- d Homespuns,
diagonal cheviots, zibo-len- e

effects, mixtures with
stripe backs, motor cloths
and mackinaw effects
Scotch and English mix-
tures with plain colored
backs and plaid backs,
Right
styles.
Greatest Coats in3fthe West forPlO

You Needn't Share.
Cuba's Great Loss

Van Dyck Quality Unaffected
By Big Tobacco Crop Failure

Soon you'll begin to notice scarcity of good

Hawia tobacco. This because. Cuba's crops tailed

last year and, consequently, there must be shorts
age, in cigars of quality.

Not however, with Van Dyck "Quality" cigars; And

here's why:
Besides having vast choicest Havana to?

Wco our Cuban warehouses, oiar arprrts 'gntjimt choke of
the Island's tcant crop.

VAN DYGK
Quality Cigars

Tampa. Fla., make these
cigars that saved

duty that Im-

ported. finer lobaero
than goes

grown
Thit put

bands ou? Cubon
with whom cigar-maki- ng

And mark welli

11

are all
03ir

mav

new of

for
have on

P. M.
new

of

for

for

our
now

in
all new

old

in

in

all

the

store the.

Alt our rare workmanship, all our
careful leaf selection, all our costly
inspections all are added cigur-.valu- e.

Yet not one penny have we
added to the Van Dyck price.

(f you dou"t know Van Dyck
"Quality" Cigars, better get ac-

quainted oto. If you wait until
you !tcxv4 to. you'll regret each hour
of lost enjoyment meantime

in 27 Different Shapes One for Every Taste to 25c. each

AT YOUR DEALER'S
. M..A. CUNST A CO. "Tha House.--! Staple-Distrib- utor


